
CCRR ANNUAL CONFERENCE BINGO

Post a funny
story about

working with
children to our
Facebook page

Use the hashtags

Invite at least 10
friends  to

follow us on
social media

REGISTER

Register by 
October

15th

Follow us
on social

media

Post a
motivational

quote on
social media

about working
with children
and tag us

Share
1 of our social
media posts
about this
conference

Ask or answer
a question
during the
conference

Announce that you
are attending
CCRR's annual
conference on
social media

Tag us & hashtag

Post a video to
our FB page

about why you
love working
with children

Take a  fun child
care photo and

post it to our
Facebook page

Share the best
advice you ever
recieved in the

conference
chat

Pick up your
swag bag, Post
a picture of  it

on social media.
Tag us &
hashtag

Share a quote
about working
with children

in the
conference

chat

Forward our
conference

email to your
collegues

Strike a yoga
pose the

morning of the
conference

Share a photo
of you drinking
your morning
beverage of
choice in the

conference chat

Got pets?
Share a pet pic

Tag us and
hashtag

Eat a healthy
breakfast the

morning of the
conference

Email Melissa
a testimonial
about how
CCRR has

helped you

Register by 
October

31st

Share 3 of
our social

media posts

Comment
on 3 of our

social media
posts

The game starts today!
Winners will be announced on Monday, November 8th.

Complete 1 row and get Bingo! (Lines can be horizontal, vertical or diagonal.)

As soon as you've completed a Bingo line, email photo evidence of each 
completed task to Melissa and use the word "BINGO!" in the subject line. 

The first 25 verified Bingos will get a prize!
Emails will be accepted through 2pm on conference day.

Send pictures:  melissap@rocklandchildcare.org

If a task says "hashtag," use: #ccrrannualconference and #ccrrbingogame

Follow us:

Got kids?
Share their pic.

Tag us &
hashtag

Remember to adhere to your general consent and media release policies when posting on social media. 

Complete and
submit the
conference
evaluation.

https://www.facebook.com/CCRR.Inc
https://www.instagram.com/childcarerockland/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/child-care-resources-of-rockland-inc-/
https://twitter.com/CCRRockland
mailto:melissap@rocklandchildcare.org
mailto:melissap@rocklandchildcare.org
mailto:melissap@rocklandchildcare.org



